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Nn. l O, Dock. Thiri'l Street.

lias for Sal
U-iTfCt,
i>.iitds ,
* "amoodics.
TatfaUc'?,
Coiicocs,
Pa*na

arid > Hi.iikerchiefs.
Mulaiiii j

site fortgoing goodsare tiozu to ifffold at
REDUCED PRICES,

N. B. Viuny of theie OooUs mny be prirfted to
in this oountry »

r.-oy iS 3awtr
For Sale,

By WILIAM MOTT,
A~ . 14.5, Market-street,

Very low for Cash, or a {Jiort Credit,
A larje afiortnient of printed cotton hind'fs.

Do. bandannas, Rotna'.ls ajid fliawls,
a Trunin printed cottons,
Belt Engjjfh 'utrftrings, modes,
7 4 fuperfine cloths.
Several packages haad'fs unopened,
18 c?/ks pev. ter afforttd,
I cifk b..r tin,
I trunk ferrets 4d & fid,
1 trurk furniture fringes,
Black and white laces and edgings.

may I". lawlj.
FOR SALE

BT THE SCBSSP.IBERS,

ao pipes of Old Madeira Wine,
2 Cannon? 9 pounders

2J coils rigging, from I 1-4 to 5 inch,
35 hhdj. of belt James River Tobacco.

Willing y Francis,
Pern-Street.

tu th .V fat tfMay xi.

DONATION LANDS.
Notice is hereby given,
Claims for Donation Lands granted

-1 b the State of Pennfylvaiiia to the Offi-
ecrs and Soldiers of the Line belonging to the
fald State in the late war, will be received at
the Office of Comptroller General of said State
until the tft Septamber n£xt inckifive. and that
the fubferiben atithorrfed by law will fit as a
Board at the fcid Office on every Monday from
ten o'clock in the oretioon until one ip theaf-
rernoon, to hear and determine all unfatified
C'ainis Mready filed, as well as tl'ofe which
may It filed on er before the fiid firft day of
September next.

John Donnaldson, Ccmt'r.
Samuel Bryan, Regt'r.
Pi-tir Bavnton, Treas'r.

Department of Accounts of )

Pennfylvaiiia, May 15, '99- 5
('6) dlw (m.w.fa tf)

FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine% near f ifto-strc et,
ICH proof Cannon ?9 pounOeis,

V 7 f l-i feet loiip, -io cwt. tatli, and 7 feat
lore. 15 cwt. each, with carriages, &c. completed
ditto ?6 pounder*. 5 1-1 fee' lonir, 15 cwt. eech.
me 1 5 feet long;, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c
complete; .
Cirr t ades on Ailing carriages, 11, 18 & 1.

pnui'der*, weighing 6 1-2, 8
Sfl: rdir p Pilif t 3rd Cutlasses ;

£i ,j!ifk C'.anon Powder;
C.'V. «»? f r eithing Nail*. Spike* and Bolts;
f 1X a::d 14th. tocrd *>hot;
6, 0, 1S ui'! 241t). d<>uMe-headed do.
o. iS «"d »4lb, Cannifler Shot.

Alio?-a<|ußntity of Bajl Englilb, Porter, Claret
*M££ort Wi«« Boklm, "

'

( ale in <aflU of 7 d'ezen e«eb.
v 8. law tf

Copper Warehouse,
Late /ll.i .X .h\ Dh'R BISL/tjSiD, & C».

NO. 201, MARRET-SfREE.T,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING pu'cbafcd |he Stock 0/ tbeabovefcrm,

Solicits the patronage of the public and their
{funds ; where'hey may depend on be'ng loved on
theveiy bell terms with the following goods ;

? lvz
A general afTortmmt of Copper Bottoms

arrd Sheets, for Cooper Smiths and other purposes,
Pig and Lead,
B'.r-ck Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tin in Boxes, and Bra's Ketrlesin Nests,

Wi h a large zndgeneral affortmem of Ironmongery.
ft '> iS aiw w&fof

(\u25a0V y

Notice is hereby Given,
THAT a(.flication will be made for the iflue

of certificates for twenry two (haresof the
Stock (ft the Bank of thcU nited Statei, in lieu
of the undermentioned certificates for a like
j.-um'jfr of (hare* of the flock of the said Infli-
t .ti'Mi, in fj<.oi* of James Eckley Colley, of
Jjivfryio&l, lull b.y the capture of the Diana,
Richard Kirkhritle, inafter, on a voyage from
Philadelphia t'> Liverpool, Great-Britain, viz.

T«'o certificates, No. 27,00 and Z7<soi for
five (lureseach. Three certificates. No. 170c!
and 17004, f° r f°" r (hares each.

G. SIMPSON, Cashier.
Sv.ik rf the United Urates, J

J.'sy " >
tawjra

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Ofthecty of Phikdelphia, merchant, ha*

in« aftigned over all his tffcdls, rtal, ptrfcmil
iiul mixed, *0 the fubfci ibers-, for the benefit
of (neb of his creditors as may fubferibe to the
laid cn or before the firft of Augult
next.

j'awtf

th»fr.f24'Hlßt

_
jnne 14

in* ?

i'une I

Notice is hereby given,
.To all pcrfoirs indebted to the laid eflate, tha
they are requested to a; ?1;e immediate payment
to cither of the affi;:i>ee or to the f^d.Samticl
Mire?, who is authp' /led to neceive the fame j
ill failure whcrenl'tgal Heps will be taken for
iherecoverv of fui h ilebts, as arc not djfchjr-
gcfi acrortiinp^v.

GEORGE ASTON, 1
CORNELIS COMEGYS, > A(%nees

\ . JOHN ALLEN, J
feb.l4

OV.octitfon ofGeorge Hill to the Judges of
the Court of Ceinmin Pleab for the r"'>n.

*

ty of Philadelphia, forthe benefit of the ; A of
tbe General AfiVrobiy of Fennfy!v»siia passed

»tV 4th day of April '79?, entitled an ail pro-
viding. tVat the peii'uircf a debt-.u <;.-!! rot be

Habit? tn ImjirlfoniD'-nt for df'bt ?fter dibvering
up bis cfl3le for ihe benefit of his creditors, no.
Jt-fs he liath.h.-eu jruilty »f fntid or emhfvzte*
merit?fait! GWirt hive apyminted.tke 141 'j i.ift

.at ten o'clock in the forenoon to hcai V>im anu
'

b ;s rreditors, at the ftatelioufe or wheresoever
the fiud Court fliill then be holder)

June 6.

may 29

JW i

REMOVAL.
coe i son*,

I Vt KIUOVrP THE'*
rj. and Irnumcngery Stsrc. <

... t: t7j, Markit Street, nearly oppnl'ite Ac ;
'ogee Waggon, where they have for falc ?

u ul- 1 ' lie manufactured and imported Brush- <
. t .c!' every description, together with a ge- <

.ei-l iflortnifut of Ironmonenry, Cutlery, bad- 1
Ury, »n - Urafs wires, to which they expeit by
he fpriiiVjflels, an s/nj>)e addition.

4t]i mo. jo. ? eodtf ]
StTcROIX sugarsT

A Cargo*;, nrft quality St. Croix Sugar and
Kum will be landed to morrow at Walnut,ftreet
Wharf, from on board the Brig Fair Hebe.

JAMES YARD,
june ix. d?t

~TO BE SOLD,
ST. CROIX SUGARS & RUM,

Of IT JUST QUALITY,
| B,

JOHN NIXON CO.
June 13 iaur 3w
A Cook and Nursery Maid.

WANTED in a small Family, who
are goin;j to reside in the Country

for the Summer Swfan, a Woman who un-
derstandsplain booking, anddohoufe work
?also, a Woman who has been used to the
earc ofChildren and plain Sewing Such
persons, on producing unrxctspticnable re-
commendations, will meet with liberalwages.
Apply to the printer;
_

June »aj. §
a Watch stolen.

WAS Holes Irom the fubfcriher's honfe last
evening, between the hydra ?£ 8 and 9

o'clock, a SILVER. WATCH, No. j?ao, makers
name Wi Uiaai Lenham, London?Whoever will
return the above watch fiiall receive three dollars
reward^i\llwatch-malr«rs and other*, are requested not
to chafe saM watch,but to ftnp atiy.pcrfdbvs>o
may olFcr it for fale,aad give information therofto

JAMES PORTER,
No 16,Carter's Alley

Journeymen Shoemakers.
r |<- W O HUNDRED will receive im-

-1 me iate employment by apylying to
WILLIAM M LAWS, Sadler,

No. 72, Clicfnut llreet.
i_Juneiz

Abeautiful Country Scat,for Sale
SITUATED on the (rank of the Delaware

joining lands of Matthias Siplei and Mr.
John Dufficld, 13 miles from Philadelphia and
7 miles from Brjltol.
The buildings consist ofa new twrf"ft'u-y Frame

Houle and Kitchen adjo ;ning? 3 rooms on a
fli.'or, a Piazza t!?e whole front of the Houle, a
Pump of excellent water, alf« igood garden and
orchard ?10 acres of land will be fold with the
premises, but m«re can be required.
Tilfre is 4 gravelly lh< re at the river, the water
stages for Turlington pass every day in the sum-
mer season, and the land Rages for New-York
within half a mile ; any perlon inclining topur-
chase may know the terms of sale and other par- '
ticulars by enquiring at No. (%, Dock-sheet, or
No>l6i, South Sesond-fireet.

IS OFFERED FOR SALE,
Cis speedily fw)

A VALUABLE parcel ofLand in Ann Arun-
del ccwity, not far from the city of An-

napolis andabout 30 miles from the city of Wash-
ington. On one of thefc trails is a most elegant
two flory brick Dwelling Houfc, 4 rooms on a
floor .beautifully situated in an excellent and healthy
neighborhood?Thir body of Land will be fold
in lots or in a large body. There are several ten-
ements on said Tracl which rent lor fomethiug
considerable per ann. A further description is
dcenisi unneccflary. Apply to thepr»ry:er.

iaw6w.
Lost, last ewning,

A GREY-HOUND,
of the English breed ;

HAS a brass collar round her neck with the
name of Thomas Sterling on it ; bodj quite

white, except a fmoll spot on fcer left fide ; each
cheek of a dove aolour ; answers to the name of
Dove. Whoever has taken her up, and will de-
liver her at the Indian Queen, (hall be rewarded,

may 10 §

FOR SALE,
At the t<wo mile Pone, on the Wtjfahiclon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, iq parts'

or the whole together, at may frit the pur-
chaser. There it on the preroifes a house 47 i-»
fettfroM, by 43 1-1 deep, a scullery, milk house,,
plimp, ice houfa, anil fatnv house, a large barn,
60 feet by 32, with QalUfor »5 horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a f?cond milk house ftipplied
by a spring. The groundsare well manured, and
laid out it j-ouH 'tile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, at ci fruit t-'-es, the Ctuatior. healthy and
high, commanding 1 view of thecity and Dela-
ware. Thc-e is alto a small diftaocefrom the man-
sion [hoiif s>. farm h®u r» jf(SSd ftpair, with
kitchen, (UMe, 3ttgooi wa-
ter: Forste.fms "'.*»*\u25a0

SAMUv.it*
'

i ijCheiuut Street.
March ii

Twenty D'lnirs Reward.
* T?'*. HT E ?.),

FROi \u25a0 <h« 'it.; ,->jckf, corner of Fil-
bert and T v ;-f -: . p. ?, 1 the City ofPhiladelphia, ts

.
. s instant Two

Marines, bj tv . - ;< :\u25a0 Joun Crawford
(the feeond tm> of . m ) {Tveftft fevcn
inches high, f <\u25a0 tOK .ilexi?, ) air tilt close,
dark rye', 11 m sea, -.e otb. , HilaryBilhop
five feat &x is -h-« r> i !;y complexion,
sandy h/> \u25a0 J rtti.irkab'.e »ing« rm oy the left
of his lip.- ( W»nt off ... uniiurni.)

N B. The/ took with them one brown
cloth Coat, pne blue cloth Coat, and manyother article/not knewn at prefcnt-

W. n\ BURROWS,Commandant of Marine Corps

fcb 7

' 19rilE SUBSCRIBEIi,
l"Al'E} this method of acquainting the pub-1. lie that for forr.e limepalt he has been en-

gsged in Collettuig debts on enrnmiffion. He
would have-«io nVjeflirvn of going to apv partof the Jtare, V' ex\r%me Land or Land Offices,
retrrrt deed?, &c.

;
He flatters himfelf that he

shall by p/omptncfi and adrirefs be abie to latis-
ty thole that may employ hirrt.

jGSSm a, FLEMING,
No. 63, Southwaik.

TREASURY DEPARTI, j
Muy -2'jtb, '79'.;*

J 'HF. proprietorsof rtrtifi te- ilVurd U-t iub-
-1 f t to I!;.; Loan bc»«»S '''< 1 -l

ei Jit »er.centum per annum, aiem.tifird, that
at any time after payment (hail Uve be n made

of the jth inflalment, wfciefc will brrome due
during the firit ten diys of tfie monih cf JOly
eaf.iing, Certificates of l'unded ;~t<-c* ma; at
their option be obtainedat the Treaiury or Loan
Offices, refpeaiveiy» for the amount of thejour
firft instalments, or one moiety of the (urns i*

prefied ill the fubfeription certificates : ?Ne cer-
tificates of Funded Stock will however be ifiuod
for left than on£ hundred dollars.

Such fubfeription certificatesas may be pre-
sented at the Treasury or Loan Offices in con-
sequence of the foregoing arrangement, will be
cndor'ed and diftinfllv maikedso a? to denete,

that a moetv of the flock has been ifTicd.
'

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of tbt Tninwy.

Nlj f) C E.
Public w*-* lecyiMied not to ai y

Xdr rote*, oUijj'auonf or kniu

drawu in favor of%rindorfed by
Abijab stunt.
J. iSf A? Hunt.
Jesse fy Abijab Hunt.
'Jertmiab & Abijab Hunt.
Abijab IV. Hurt.
Snodgrhis, 1$ Co.

rhofe on whom they arc drawn are also deflrcd to

suspend acceptance, until reference be had to the
fubfcribcr.

About twenty thousand Dollars of lulls of the
ab>\e description having been taken from the car-
rier near the mouth of 1 ennefise river by a party
of Indians. SAMUEL MEEKER.

April 26. tu th&f tf

Ihe Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING'PROPERTY.
AN Excellent three (lory Brick House, fltu-

ate the corner of 7th and Race-dreets-
the house is about 15 feet front and well fini/h-
---ed in every rcfpe>£l ; the Lot is 76 feet front on
Race-flree't and 88 feci deep,the fituatirn remar-
kably airy, having a public Iquareopenin Front
of it.

Two three (lory BrLk Honfes, Biick Stores,
and good Wharf, fituatc in Water-street, be-
tween Arch and Race-flreets, the lot pn which
thtfe buijdirigs are, ia fifty four feet {Yost on
Water-fti'ect, and continues that wiij'h about
95 feet, then widens tothefouth 1.5 inch-
es, so that the front on the water is sixty seven
feet fix inches, this lot adjoin 3 Jehs Steinmetz
efq oil the fcuth, and has the advantage ot a
public alley on the north, and is a very defera-
ble Gtuatititi for the business of a Flour Factor,
or Merchant

A large elegant two ftcry Stone House, situ-
ate en the Point no Point road, being the firft
house to the Northward of the five mile ftoue ;

this house is about 60 feet front and 40 feet deep
finiHied in a ne)t manner; there is a good gar-
den and choice colleSion of the bell fruit trfees,
Ice-Honfe an 1 other conveniences with about
nine aeries of ground?or if moreagreeable to
the purchaser, thirty two acres of upland acd
meadow nray be added to i f .

A plantation in Bibirry TownfMft, Philadel
phi;: county near the Red Lyon, about 13 miles
from this city ; bounded by the cirrhampton
Road and Poquefling Creek, this 1 arm contains
about 140 acre* of land, a proporticmof 4vhicli
is woodland and meadoW , a brick dwelling-
houfe, frame barn, and other ouhjidults, and
there is said to bt a good done quarry on partof
it, although it has wot yet bees opened, a fur-
ther description is deemed unneccfi'jry as no
person will puEcha:e without viewing thepre-
>nuies,

~?

A fmaTl plantation in Horflnrn Town&ip,
Montgomery county, ninetem miles from Phi-
ladtlphia, idjoinmg to Grime Park, on which
it an excellent h*w Stone House and Kitchen,
with a large Stone Shed for the accommodation
of traveller's horfei ; the house I- now occupi-
ed as a tavern, and for any kind of
public bufinef", the land is good in quality, a
good neighborhood, and a remarkably healthy
situation : there is fifty tt res of land and mea-
dow in this farm Also for file, several trafts
of land in different counties of this slate

The House in Race-flreet firft mentioned
and ene of the Houses in Water-street, are now

TO BE LET,
And irenrflMfiate p flfeflLon giycni For terips

apply it the South-east corner of Arch and
Sixtb-flreets, to

JOSEPH
flr&f tf

W 0 T I C E, ~~

THE Creditors of Timothy Cafhirari are desir-
ed to take notice that he hath applied to the

Hon. Court of Common Pleas, Jfor obtaining the
benefitof the Law palled the 4th day of April,'9B,
for the * Benefit of insolvent debtors," and the
Court has heen plrafed to appoint the 14th day of
this present month for hearing tke fubferiber and
bis creditors, at the State Hosfe in this city, where
they may attend if they think proper

TIMOTHY CASHMAN.
Philadelphia, Bth,'99 Jt

Notice to 'reditors.
THE Creditors of the Subscriber, will

please to take notice, that he haih applied to
the honorable Judges of the Court of C«mmon,Pleas
in and for the county of Phi adelphia, for the benefit
of the a£l of Aflembly, pafled tor the reliei of in*
solvents, on ibe 141b day of -4pri), 1798, and they
have appointed the 24thof June, instant, at 10o'clock
in the morning, for the hcaiing of him and his ere.
ditors, at the State House, in the city of Philadelphia,
when and where they may attend if they think proper

NICHOLAS FAGON.
Philadelphia June 8, '99. 31

Removal.

Thomas Clayton, Hatter,
HA? removed to No. li6, south Front street,

where he intends carrying on his business a&
formerly, and has on hand a complete aflortn.ent
of his own manufa&ured ladies, gentlemen anwChildren*'

H A T S.
Canadaßeaver&Mujk-rat Skins,

With a complete assortment of FURS, alwaysfor sale.?He has received per the late arrivals
from London, a complete aflortmentof

Fajhionable Extglijh Hats,
Which he now offer? for sale at very reduced

prices.
iaw6m

ALL PERSONS, "

TNDEBTED to the Estate of Abraham-

D ick s, Sheriffof the County ofDelaware, are requeued to make immedi»tepay-and all those who have demands igainOlaid cflnte to authenticate and present them forsettlement. Also, a!! thofc who have depositedwritings with lai l -decesfcd to applyfor*them to
. r WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'r.Delawarecounty, >

'ft mo. Bth, 'i 790. ijiii. 8 1
jawtf July 17

TO BE JLET,
A COMMODhOUS THREE STORY

BRICK HOUSE,
SITUATE in Walnut near Fif;h ftrect, is

well calculated for a genteel boarding house.
Enquire at no. log, VValnut-ftrttt.

;aw^w

Patent Ploughs,
TO be fold for eafh by Joseph Salter at Atfion

Richard Wells, Cooper'tFerry?Jonathan
Harker, Woodbury?and Jefl'e Evans, Lumber-
ton, Th«fe who haveufctl them give them the
preference to any oilier kind, as they lequire
iefstcam, break tee ground better are kept in
wrder at lei's trxpence and are f >ld at a cheaper
rate ?the plan is much fimpKfied and conQftjof
but one piece of cast Iron, with the handles and
beam ef wood ; they may be fixe d with wrought
lays and coulters to put on with fcretvs and
taken oft" atpleafure

Patent rights for vending wi<li inftra<£>ions for
making them may be hid by applying to John
Newbeld, or the fubferiber No. al2 North
Front-street.

Who has for Sale;
Or to Lease Jbr a term of Tehrs,

A number ot valuable triifls of Land, wtH
situated for Mills, Iron vVorksor Farms, m"ft-
lv improved, jvingchirfiy in the county of Hun-
tingdon state <liFPennfylvania. Those who may
incline to tfcem will please to apply to
Jolm Canan e'q.near Huntingdon.

Charles Nvwlold.
liWtf

i Lo> r, i
fefcVr n the C \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 Jd fg

' ,ianh iv}t{
SOM r. papers 'i ; ?_> v 1 a

_

ri. '» wcr- I
it this oflkl«, lh.. -\u25a0 \u25a0 !e? :'.-r ff..
warded.

J"'e 14

To Dijliliers Cs* Owners ofStills.
W pitaEAS'jl an a£ o! Congrtfs, puffed thtVV Oth (lav »f May, 1791, intirled, "An ,

a
coiicfriin"!: the Duties on Spirits dillilltd withinthe iJniti States," it isrequired of all person.ha?.
in.; or keeping a Still or 4 tills, to make entry there-of, between the loft day of May and thefirjl day of
July in Cach year, under the penalty ot two bun.
irei andfifty \u25a0' Ifan :

NOTl'Ol. is therefore hereby given to all difiil-
icis or ownert cf Stills, within the city and coun.-
ty of Philadelphia,, 10 make c;.;ry of them at the
Office of lnl|)C«aion, at No. 49,nci thThird dree:
in the city of Philadelphia,within the above men-'
tisned periods.

James Ash, Colleßor,
Of the Revenue of the hrft of Division ofthe Firlt Survey of the DWridt of Ptnn-
fylvania.

Philadelphia, June I. i;9- Sswtjyr

To Dijlillers Owners ofStills.
WHKREAS by an ad of Cotigtefs, patted the

Bth day of May 1791, intitlcd " An
concerning the duties onfpirit« diftilied within the
United States," it isrequired of all persons having
or keeping a still or stills to make entrv thereof,
between the lajl day of May and thr Jirft day of
July, in oich year, under the penalty of tw. hundred
andJfty dollars.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given to all <Ji2il-lers or owners of Jlills, wkhiu the county of
Montgomery, to make entry as them at the Oflice
of IcfpeiXion, at the house of the (üb/criber, in
Norriton townflup in the county aforefaid.

Daniel St. Clair, Colleftor
3d Dift. id Sur.Pentifylvama.

' Tawtjyi
Valuable Property for Sale,

Is ChcfnHt, near Sixth ftrect, direflly oppofit
Congress Hall,

A LOT ofground, about u feet front in Chef,
nut and 73 feet in depth, wherecn i« j

good frame house, now in the tenure ef Samuel
Jienge, (uhjeiS to a groun i rent of 10s. per annum.

'I he advantageous fituarion of this property re-quires r-o comments, foe it n.ufl be known, there
?refcw in this city ta equal it, tin uri»cceptionable
title will be made to the pnrchafer. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. l9S,Chefnut ilreet, next door to the prt-

mifes.
march 5 tu.thfat(

CATV BRIDGE.
~yHE Prefidcnt and Directors of the Company
I incorporated foV the purpose of ere&ifcg a

Permanent Bridge over the River Schuylkill, at or
near the City ot Philadelphia, having comtr.ded
with the Selcd and Common Councits of the said
City for a site for such Bridge at the weft end of
High iff h by give NOTICE?That a pre-
mium of Tvs o Hundred Dollars willUe-paid by the
said for the mod approved plan of a
Bridge for the said fire, the calculati » of which
{hall he confident with the following general lim-
tadons.

The material to be of wood, iron or flone, cr
of those article* combu.ed.

The conllruSion to Is faitable to character
of the river which is.as follows?fuV jedl to exwf-
five frcf.ies. orcafior.aliy topping above orbel .v;
the said High-street, in the firft instance breaking

and bringing down UrgcmaJfef of ice, tim-
ber, &.c. in th-- letter t cauSng a back wa-
ter swell which has equalled to 19 feet above low
water level, and at that height covering a tia&
of ground near 5 miles in length, by a very con-
querable width?Therefore,

As few piers as tan be confident with fafcty,
or without a pier if equallyfa!e andpermansnt.

The opening betwc-en the abutment* to be not
more than 400 feet, nor less than 300 feet.

The plans to b<? accompanied with tlevations?-
explanatory descriptions and e^.imates?the esti-
mates to fpecify the quantity of materials ofeach
kind, the fsparate and calle&ive cod thereof when
wrought and laid or fixed, the quantity of filling
in or dry arches with the bathing fnperftru<fture

, and caufe%vays complete.
, Offerings confilhent with the foregoing will bt

received at any time previous to the firft dayofA'j-

guft next,?
A fe&ion of rfie river Schuylkill with the adja-

cent grounds 011 each fide at the weft end of High-
, Areet will be (hewn to thofi? persons who may be

deftrous of exhibiting plans a ldeOimates.
JOHN DOR* EY ; fee'ry, pro t?m.

Philadelphia, May 15,1799-
The pristers of news-papers throughout the U-

i I nited States are requefled to iufert the above a

L times. tuths iftA
t ' - I ? ?

City Bridge Subfcriptivn.
; ' J 'HE ivcfident and Directors of the Compj-

-1 ny for a permanent Bridge over
' ; the river Schuylkill, at or near the city ot Ph>

; having, ai the time of their firft pub-r lication, received fubl'criptions to near halt the
, amount ot the capital or joint stock thereof;

fofpended further folic'tations until a site on
! which to ere£ said bridge (hould beprocured.-

That object bci -g row effe&ed, by a purchale
, of the necessary poperty at the weft CRQ 0

H-.gh ftrcet, o* both fides of the river Schuyl*
kill.

Public Notice is Given,
That the book for Subscriptions to the capitalor
oint stork of the fair! company will be opentu «t

their office No. 23, north Fifth Street* onMon*
day the iotli of June next, and continue oft;'
from ten to one o'clock everyday (Sim day J

excepted ) until the whole shall he fubfrnbe< 1or«
on the terms fpecified in the a<9 of incorpora-
tion.?

The time is extended in order to afford op-
pf minify to the friends of this important w
dfrtaking, on the weft fide of Schuylkiii, 0

at a distance, to participate in an objeel or pre-
public good Suhlcriptioni and depofi"
neverthelofs be previously made at tiie i re- i'r

er's office, No. 13 Church alley, fubjefl toa pro-
portionate reduction on the amount or I" \u25a0 1

tions oven and a'inve the limited F' ltT ,
(hares, if any there (hall be, at theend ot !«c

lath day of jure enfwing. \u25a0'

In the 10th fetfion of tlx U«r of ineorpOM
on it is-nailed, that the jiMt prolitt on W»

miy equal, but (hallnot exceed n per r«

nually j and that the excels (hall compose » lu»u
for the redemption of the said bridge.

A port f< Mo is openedat the fatd ofii >

ctive all communications, print* or<,r"u '
the fuhjeiU of bridges, ancient or ®^ e"V,ni:
ding in water, cements, mortar centres,
coffer-dams, or ;bv information w 'jjre$ors
tend to mature the knowledge itt e ' j,|,
previous to the intended erefUfl l ? . , |irn.

icited, care will be taken of them, a «

ed if desired. I
JOHN DORSEY,' Secry

Philadelphia, May 27M' '799

PRINTED BY J- W-

\u25a0~zsm

Loft or
\ CF.R ! irie.Vi i * f i*» f&u-e Mt the

!J\ Bank of the t'f'urd S> ax No. '»

! the nam? of jalft Ktl*Wt fee
which, Aipficatioß it M* ' \u25a0 a* V*'

c*te; and all pcrfons ?>,.«>\u25a0 erl a-r enrtsrt to

, take notice. U.EMFNT SWD F..
rs-y

Notice.
ACER riFfcA I E of otic share ol Bank rt U-

nited .states, tiock flancfitig in cf.e natr-f. of

Dor,As he Vau. i::, having hesn toft or miUaiti,

applicsttoa is madeat the laid Batik lor-renewal of
the fame ; al! perl'ons concerned are defircd to

Abraham Van Beuren.
u d irii

niarcn 70.

Lost or Mislaid,
ACER'I'IFICA'I E of one (hare of the Uank ot

the United Stat; s bearing dr-re tfl y
t 793, in r -r tiajne of Jofepjl li. i <?! ui ih. No.
038, for the renewal ~f wUch applu-tion l>at.»
httn made at &d Bank, and all Btrfon* concerned
are defircd to take notice thereof.

AOBERf DENliON.Junr.
Fhilvdelphia, june nr. d 3m

- t Wgm

IfilL
L-, x V* »?

d."

Valuable Lands for Sale.
3N Tuesday the loth of Augufl next, I Ck.ll

expose to public sale, at the town of Nciv-
vlaiket, in Dorchefler county, ill that valuable
rail or parce-l oi i.-.nd commonly called the Chop-
ank Indian Lands, fituited on tho l'oiith fide and
jindinijon the Choptank river several miles, fup-

pored to contain about fix thousand acres, to be
divided into lots :o contain iroin 100 to 500 acres
each: The terms offile as follow, viz. Purchafefs
to give bond immediately after the falc with np
proved feenrity, conditioned for the payment of
the putchafe money, with interest from, the day of
sale, in four equal? annual inflalments, -agreeably
to an ail, entitled, " ail appointing ro-nroil-
lioners ts soutrad for and putchafe th? Isndscom-
monly called the Choptank Indian Lands in Dor-
chefler county, and for appropriating the fame to
the use ofthis slate, and to repeal the aft of affem-
t>ly therein mentioned;" palledat November fef-
ion, 1798.

Wm. MARBURY, Agent
for the slate of Maryland.

April 19.

NOTICE.
TI-IE partnerlhip of Joshua B. Bond, ant'

John Brooks, trading wider the firm or
Bond £3* Brooks, is tlji* day diflolved hy mutual (
co'ni'ent, all persons Indebted to thc4ti, arc re- |
qutftcd to make immediate Mjnjtfttio
B. Born!, apd lhpfc haring demands to prjicnt
rtisir accounts to hixn for Jrtiltmcni,

7 >sbkb R.
.

April I

The creditors ofthe subscriber,
ARK requefled co take notice ikat he hasappli.:

ed to the court of commoi picas, for the
county ol Berks to extend to him the beqefit of an
a<st of the legislature of this slate, puffed the 4th
ofApril, 1798, for the bene .t oi infolvertt debtors,
and the fai'l court have appointed the lf( Monday
in Augufl r.exc, to I tar him and his creditors at
the court tioufe in the borough ofReading, in the
county of Berks. JOHN MORkOW.

Reading. M.ay jS <2l) ti6w

NOTICE.
WHEREAS tbe Legislature «f tjbe State of

Pennfylvaafa, on the lßth day of Mirch,
1799, did cnacl, that " John Rogers, Alexander
M'Wborter, Samuel Starhope Smith, Afhbel
GrMn, William M. Tennant, Patrick Allifon,
Nathaniel Irwin, Jof. ph Clark, AndrswJlunt r,

TBgeTiair, Kdtert Raiflon, jonlthanß. Smith
Andrew Bayard, Elias Boudinot, John Nelson,
Ebenezer Hazard, David Jackson. and Robert
Smith, merchant, and their lucccfior? duly ? levied
and appointed," ihould be " a coporation and bo-
dy politic, in law and iu faiSl, to haviJ continuance
fwrcver, by the name, style, and title of Tiuftee9
of the General ABern lily of the Pnfbyterian
Church in the Uuited-States of Americx-j and by
the nan-;, fiyle and title aforefa id, be p'rfon- able
and capable in law, as well to take, receive and
hold, all, and all manner of lands and tenements,
tents, annuities, lranchifes, and other heredita-
ments, which at any tim« or timesheretofore have
been granted, bargained, fold, enfeoffed-, released,
pevifed, or otherwise conveyed, to the mimftcra,
and ciders of ths General Aflcmbly of thePrefby-
terian Church of the tlnitsd States, or any other
person or pcrfons, to or in trull for them,"
&c.?And whereas the General AlTeA;bly of the
Prefliyterian Church, at their feflion in May lafl,

I did determine that the memtyrrs of the cor pora-
| tion conltituted as absve should " convene for
the si: ft time in the Second Prefbjrtcrian Church

lin thcCity of Philadelphia,on Wednesday the 26th
j day of June 1799, as II o'clock, A. M. and

| that at Uaft two weeks previous notice thereof
should be given in one drily nrwfpaper in
each of thecities of Philadelphia and New York,"
and did appoint "-the stated clerk oi the Aflem-
bly to. rive notice accordingly s"?ln order
therefore, to carry into effect the design of the
aforefaid a<S of incorporation, an 1 agreeably to
the direction of the General Assembly of the Prff-
byterian Church, NOTICE IS HEREBY CIVEH
to the Members of the Corporation, whafe names
are abo»e recited, that they are expeiled so n eet
at the place and time already fpeciSed j that is. in
the Second Presbyterian Church in the city of Phi-
ladelphia, on Wednesday, the l6th day of June,

atf'li o'clock A. M.

Stated Clerk of the Gfn«r*i Allemhly
0f the FreXbyt#ria nChurch

Philadelphia, June 6tb. 1799-

p..
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